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I
'mBorisSeverinskyfromtheNewEnglandCollegeof Optometry,Boston,USA.Iwriteyoutopresentan interestingcaseofextremerefractiveandcornealtopography changesinducedbydailywearingofAcuvueAdvance (Johnson&Johnson,VisionCare)contactlens(CL). OneofthesideeffectsofCLwearisaconditioncalled cornealwarpage(CW).Inthatconditionthecorneal curvatureundergoesseriesofchangesasaresultofCLwear. Thechangeincornealcontourmaybearesultofeither mechanicalactionofthelensonthecornea,chronic metaboliccornealinsultorinflammation [1] .SignsofCL inducedCWincludeflatteningorsteepeningofthecentral corneawithvariablecornealirregularity,lossofradial symmetryoftheastigmaticpattern,andchangesinthe refractivestatusoftheeye [2] .TheothermanifestationofCW isaconditioncalled"spectacleblur",areversiblelossof spectaclecorrectedvisualacuitythathappensimmediately afterremovalofCLs [3] . IngeneraltheresolutionofCWcausedbysoftCLwearis notaslongaswithrigidgaspermeable(RGP)lenses.The generalconsensusstandson2-2.5wk [4] [5] fordailysoftCLs and5-8.8wkforRGP [5] [6] . TheprevalenceofwarpageamongstsoftCLwearersvaries betweenreports.Phillips [3] reportedthatapproximately27% ofallCWcasesareinducedbyhydrogelCLwear.According toWang [5] outof165longtermCLwearingpatients, whounderwentpre-refractivesurgeryevaluation,significant CWwasrevealedin20eyesof11patients,when12eyes (60%)amongthesepatientsworesoftCL. Changesinrefractionandtopographypatternsaremostly associatedwithRGPandextendedhydrogelCLwear [3, 5] , similarchanges,butoflesserextent,weredocumentedwith theuseoffirstgenerationsiliconehydrogels(SiH) [7] . [9] .Inthepresentedcase thetopographicalpatternofthecorneahasmimickedmorea myopic orthokeratologyeffectobservedafterreverse geometrylenswear, centralcornealflatteningand mid-peripheralsteepening.Althoughwecannotdeterminean exactetiologyofthedescribedabove cornealshape fluctuations,wewouldsuggestanumberofpossiblescenarios. ContactLensMechanicalInfluence It'sknownthatuseof firstgenerationSiHCLs,characterizedbyhighmodulusof elasticity,isassociatedwithhighincidenceofmechanically induced,non-inflammatorycornealcomplications,suchas giantpapillaryconjunctivitis,conjunctivalflapandSEAL (superiorepithelialarcuatelesion) [10] .Studiessuggestthatthe extendedwearofhighmoduluslenses(lotrafilconA)may impactcornealintegrity,causingcentralflattening [11] . Mountford [12] inhisreviewonSiHmaterials,reportedthat about12%ofpatientswithstablehypermetropia,fittedwith lotrafilconAorBalafilconACLs,haveexhibitedan "unexpected"hyperopiaincreaseofmorethan+0.50D duringthefirstyearofthelenswear.Describedabove refractiveandtopographicalchangesarethedirectoutcomes ofelevationinthemechanicalforcesappliedoverthecentral cornea.Theseforcesmaycauseepithelialcompressionand tissueredistribution,assimilartoorthokeratology,producing centralflatteningeffect. GivingthatGalyfilconAisasecondgenerationSiHmaterial withlowestmodulus(0.43MPa)ofelasticityandhighest watercontent(47%),amongcommerciallyavailabledisposable siliconehydrogelCL.Italsoincorporates"Hydraclear"a long-chain,high-molecularweighthydrophilicmoleculethat improveswaterretentionandactsashumectant(moisture lovingagent)andlubricantinsuchawayminimizingthe mechanicallens-corneafriction.Wesuggestthatprolonged wearingtime,inthiscasetwicemorethanrecommendedby contactlensmanufacturer,ledtoanincreaseinlensmodulus (stiffness)withconsecutivealternationofthecornealshape andrefraction. SolutionsToxicityandCornealInflammation Studies haveshownthattheuseofPHMBbasedCLsolutionswith siliconehydrogelCLisassociatedwithanincreasein non-mechanicallyrelatedcornealstaining,cornealtoxicity andchronic,lowgradeinflammatoryreaction [13] . 
